J:. s imple, sensit ive, ~nd relia ble technique h as been devised for t he radioassay of nonvolatile, water-s oluble t ntmm compounds. The substan ce t o be analyzed is dissolved in a n aqueous solut ion of a t hickening agent , prefera bly sodium O-(carboxy methyl) cellulose or sodium algin ate. The solution is placed in a sha llow plan chet, a nd af ter evaporation of t he wat er , ~he result ing film, which is "~nfinitely t hick " t o trit ium beta par ticles, is counted with a 271", wmdowless, gas-flow, proportlOnal coun ter. By means of an empirical factor determine d with a. subst an ce of known rad ioactivity, t he counts are converted to m i cr~curies .
Discussion
Tritium is one of the eheap e t and most versa tile radioisotopes for use as a tracer in chemical r eactions. However , its widespread use h as b een h amp ered by a lack of convenien t m ethods of analysis. In connec tion with th e development of m ethod for the preparation of position-labeled, radioactive carbohydrates containing tritium, a simple, rapid techmqu e w3:s needed for the assay of r adioactivity of l~onv.olatile, tri tium-labeled materials. Liquid scintillatl~)l1 eo. un ter s [1] ,2 although very sa tisfactory for assayl~g dIssolved sample, arc both expensive a nd unavailable to many workers. The conversion of materials to gases, for counting in ionizaLion chambers [1] is laboriou s for rou tine analy es. Several workers have counted tritium-labeled ma terials from " infinitely thick " films wi th propor tional counter s [2 to. 7] . A tritium-containing solid, if available in r elatIvely large quantity, may be packed in to a c!lPped planch et and counted [2 , 3, 4] ; t his low-effiCIency m ethod h as chiefly been used for comparisons rather t han for the determination of absolute activ~ ities. Al terna tiv ely, an infinitely thi ck film of a nonvolatile liquid ~as bee n employed [5] , or a solid film has been depOSIted on a planch et by evaporation of the solven t from a solution [6 7] . The lastm en.tioned m ethod is probably th e' m ost versatile, but It suffers from the fact t hat crys tallization on the planchet can r ender the surface area of the film uncer t~in and variable [5, 7] , and may even cause cont amll1atlOn of th e coun ter durin g flushing [6] .
For routine r adio assay of nonvolatile watersoluble,. tritia ted m aterials in. a windowless, gas-flow, prop~rtlOnal counter , a t echmque has been developed m t hIS lab oratory that avoids difficulty caused by I 'part of a projcct on the development of methods for the production of rad io· actIve carbohydrates, sponsored by tho Division of R esearch of t he Atomic Energy Commission. 2 Figures in brackets iudicate the literatu re references at the end of this paper.
crystallization and permits th e coun ting, from uniform , infini tely thick films, of ma terials available in small quan ti ty. The radioactive sub stan ce is dissolved in an a q. ueous solution of a thick enin g agent., prefer ably SOdIum O-(carboxym ethyl)cellulose or odium alginate. 3 The amount of sample and thickening solution a rc so adjust ed t hat th e thickness of th e film form ed on th e planchet after evaporation of the water is more th an the m aximum range of the tritium beta p articles, (inflllitely t hick, approximately 0.7 m g/cm 2 fo r the m aterial used [9] ). The films adhere well to. th~ plan ch ets, and the thicken er prevents crystallIzatlOn. The COUlI ts arc conver ted to microcuries (M C) by m eans of an empirical factor de term ined under the sam e conditions with a sample of known radio activity.4 Although the coun ting efficien cy of a film h aving a t hickness of 0.7 m g/cm 2 is only abou t 4 percen t, th e r eproducibili ty of the m ethod corresponds to a s tandard devia tion of less than 2 percen t . A sa tisfactory determina tion can b e made with as li ttle a s 0.01 M C of a t ritium-lab eled m aterial on a 2-in. plan ch et. B ecause of its simplici ty th e m ethod is suitable for routine analyses. The accuracy of the m ethod depends on the ab solute activity of the material used as standard. For t he work reported h er e, D-glucose-l -t was standardized by comparing i t with the N BS tri tiunl oxide standard. In the course of t he work, a study was made with films of less t h an infinite thickness. Although hiah counting efficien cies can be ob tained, uncer tainty ari ing from uneven distrib ution of th e sample m akes coun tin g from thin films less satisfactory t han counting from infini tely t hick films by the m ethod describ ed .
2. Materials and Apparatus 2.1. Tritium-Labeled Materials D-Glucose-l-t was prepared by sodium amalgam reduction of D-glucono-o-Iactone in tritiated water [12] in the presence of sodium acid oxalate [13] . The sample used as a tritium standard was assayed by comparing its activity in a phosphoric acidphosphoric anhydride solution with that of the NBS standard tritium oxide sample No. 4926; the measurements were made with a proportional counter [14] . D-Mannitol-l-t was prepared by reducing D-mannose with tritiated lithium borohydride [14] .
Solution of Sodium O-(Carboxymethyl)cellulose
The thickening agent was commercial, mediumviscosity sodium O-(carboxymethyl) cellulose, OMC-12MP, a product of Hercules Powder Company, Wilmington, Del. The CMO stock solution ordinarily used for the radio assay of solid samples was prepared by dissolving 1 g of CMO, 0.5 g of anhydrous D-glucose, and 10 mg of eosin 5 in sufficient water to give 100 ml of solu tion. The D-glucose serves as an organic " ballast" material and plasticizer. It was omitted entirely, or in part, in thickening solu tions for use with large samples of weakly radioactive material. D-Glucitol has been used with equal success as ballast in place of D-glucose.
Solution of Sodium Alginate
The sodium alginate used was high-viscosity Algin, obtained from Kelco Company, San Diego, Calif. '1'he stock solu tion was prepared from 0.5 g of Algin, 1 g of anhydrous D-glucose, 10 mg of eosin, and sufficient water to give 100 ml of solution.
Counting Equipment
Radioactivity measurements were made with a 271', windowless, gas-flow, proportional counter, Model PO-3, obtained from Nuclear Measurements Corp., Indianapolis, Ind.; the slide holder of the instrwnent had been modified by inserting tubes for water circulation [15] . Commercial gas, consisting of 90 percent of argon and 10 percent of m ethane, was used in the coun ter. The gas was dried by successive passage through soda-lime and anhydrous calcimn sulfate. The 2-in. , stainless-steel, cupped, flat-bottomed, counting planchets used in this work were also obtained from Nuclear Measurements Corp.; they have an effective area of 21.4 cm 2 . Some of these planchets were modified by enclosing a 10-cm2 area with a circular groove beyond which the solution did not spread.
, The dye serves to show the uniform ity of th e film .
Recommended Procedure for Radioassay of Tritium-Labeled Compounds in Infinitely Thick Films
The solution of the radioactive sample in the aqueous thickening agent can be prepared by any convenient method. Ordinarily, l'adioacti ve solids are weighed, and then dissolved in a lmown volume of the stock thickening solution. A radioactive liquid, usually less than 0.5 ml, is mixed with a measured amount of the thickening solution. However, if the liquid is sufficiently radioactive, it is measured in a dilution pipet and diluted to a definite volume with the thickening solu tion . Approximately 1 ml of the solution to be assayed is transferred to a clean,6 2-in. cupped planchet (or 500 microliters is transferred to the 10-cm2 area of the planchet) , which is then placed under an infrared lamp. After the solvent has evaporated, the planchet is kept for about 1 hI' in a desiccator over a saturated solu tion of potassium acetate in contact with the solid phase. This rather unusual procedure gives films of reproducible moisture content, and does not lower the count substantially. The sample is then counted in the proportional counter for 3 periods, with a total of at least 10,000 co unts. Before each period the counter is flushed with the counting gas for 30 sec. It occasionally happens that successive counts show a marked trend, presumably caused by the accumul ation of a static charge on the film. If this occurs, the sample is removed to the desiccator for a short time, and th en recounted. The background count is determined with a film-covered planchet placed in the counting chamber.
The voltage for optimum precision must be determined under the conditions used. The optimum voltage for assay of solid samples with the equipment used in the present study was approximately 2,050 volts.
Discussion of the Procedure and Results
The activity of tritium in the sample is given by the relationship: dps jJ.c = 37000 = cps X m X k , (1) where cps is the net count, m is the total solids in a volume of solution containing the radioactive sample, and k is a constant determined by the same method for a compound of known tritium content.
The value of m must be determined accurately, although the exact amount of solution placed on the planchet is not critical if the film formed from it is infinitely thicle Because of hydration , the value of m calculated from the ingredients in the formulation may differ slightly from that determined by weighing the film produced, under the conditions of Because of the viscosity of the solut ion , a pipet, calibrated to contain 1 ml, is employed , and the solution adhering to the pipet is carefully rin sed ou t and added to the planchet. The film , obtained after evaporation of the water, is conditioned in the usual manner and weighed. Several determinations arc made, and the average value is used for calculating m, the weight of the film containing the radioactive su bstance, on the assumption that m equals the weight of the film from the amount of stock solution used plus the weight of the radioactive sample. All nonvolatile matter in the formulation must be included in the calculation of m.
The value of Ie depends on the surface area, backscattering, efficiency of the countor , geometry, and other factors; it has the dimension of weight-I. To obtain accuraLe r esults in the analy is of a seri es of compounds, lc mus t be detennined by assa.v of a s tandard tritium compound under the condition s used for the unknowns. ,\Vith ma terials of similar character, th e amount of radiation scattering is cons tant. B ecause sca ttering varies with the 01 -frctive atomic number of the reflectin g matrrial, h eavy clements such as barium increasr in trmal scatterin g and may lrad to small errors. These can be avoided by adding, to th e sLandard , compounds of any h eavy clements that may be prese nt in the maLerial to be assay ed. Ions of certain metals, as, for example, lead , form in sol uble compounds with both CMC and Algin . This undes irable effect can be overcome by addin g Versene to Lhe film.-forming mixture.
T able 1 presents r esults obtained with two samples each of D-glucosr-l-t and D-mannitol-l-t. Th e standard deviations a re bBsed on the deviations in countin g rates for the separate planchets fronl. the mean counting rate for the group of planchets. Sample GI was used as a standard, and its specific activity (0.0865 J, Lc/ mg) was carefully determined by the comparative method described under materials and apparatus. Usc of this material as a control gave values o[ 7c ullder va rious cond itions, i.e., for CMC an d Algin films and for the 10-cm2 and 21.4-cm 2 (2-i11. ) pl anche ls. By use oC these constants, the specifi c act ivities of G2, NIl, and }'12 were determined.
The counting r ates for film havin g thicknesses between 0.69 and 1.48 mg/cm 2 showed no significant differences.
Assay of Tritium Compounds in Films of
Less Than Infinite Thickness Table 2 and figUl' e 1 show the r elative counting rate of a preparation of D-glucose-t as a function of source thickness. Each sample was spread on a fre hly cleaned, 2-i11., stainless-steel planchet, and the solvent was evaporated under an infrared lamp. The planchet was cooled in a desi.ceator over anhydrous calcium chloride, and then counted with the equipment deseri.bed before. The first seven determinations were made on films from solutions of D-glucose-t i.n water, and the last three on films from solutions of D-glucose-t conta ining sufficient Algin to give the weight recorded. The radioactivity in thin films can be es timat ed by use of the data of table 2 and figure 1.
. Discussion of Absolute Radioactivity
Th e counting rate of a tritium source in an effi cient, windowless, gas-flow, proportional counter can be represented by an equat ion of the type [6] : .n (2) where dps is the activity of a source, and ig, fb, and i. are correction factors for the geometry of the detector, for backscattering, and for self-absorption, respectively. The geometry factor, ig, with a flat planchet is approximately 0.5. The backscatt ering factor, ib, is a function of the atomic weight of the backing material and depends somewhat on the ch aracter of the radiation and on the geometry of the coun ter r16]. But with an infinitely thick source, scattering from the backing material may • The activity of the n-glucose-t wa~ 0.0856 !,cjm g_ The" effective area" of the planchet was 2l.4 cm'.
b Aver age of three planchets, each coun ted to 10,000 counts.
• In tbe last t hree experiments, the amount of n-glucose-t wa~ con stan t, an d the weight of film was increased hy use of an Algin solution_ d The observed cps and the total dps In the I >st th ree experiments were mnltiplied by the dilu tion ratiO, i.e., b y 9, 17, and 25, respectively, to reduce all results to a common specific activity.
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... be neglec ted because the only r efl ected radiation t.hat r eaches the counter originates in the source itself. With sources composed of carbon, h ydrogen , and oxygen , the scattering factor is of the order of 5 percent, and can be neglected in obtaining an approximate estimate of the tru e activity. Prior workers have shown that the self-absorption factor, i s, for the beta radiation is given by the relationship :
is (3) where p, is the self-absorption coeffici ent and AT is the radiation from a source containing a unit weigh t of the radioactive material with a thickness T; Ao is the limiting value for AT as T approaches zero.
If the weight of the source is m mg and the area is a cm 2 , T= m and eq (3) can be rewritten:
When T is infinite with respect to beta particles, as in the analytical method, 1-e-I'T=1, and eq (4) becomes:
mAT a T=~·
\iVhen T aproaches zero, i . approaches 1, and from eq (2) and the definition of Ao:
Since mAT is the cps of a source weighing m milligrams, eq (5), by substitution for mAT and Ao becomes:
Assuming 211" geometry (fu = 0.5) and no backscattering (fb = l ), values of 1/1' -can be calculated from eq (7) for all of the measurements recorded in table 1. However, there is considerable un certainty in the value of a for determinations made with the 2-in., commercial, flat-bottomed planchets, because of the curved edge. Hence, the best value of 1/J. L is that obtained from the measurements for the standardized sample G1 in the 10-cm2 areas. In the first experiment of table 1, a = 10.0, cps = 50 _1 , and (dps /m ) Xig= (0.435 X 0_0856 X 37,000/7.7) X 0.5.
From these values there is obtained:
The value of l i p, can be used to obtain T 1I2 (the half-value thickness of the radiation) and R (the range) from the relationships [9, 17] [19] ,1 0.6 mg/cm 2 [6] , and with the value of 0.7 mg/cm 2 based on an empirical energy-range relationship [9] . The variation in the reslllts arises from experimental difficulties and from uncertainty in the absolute disintegration rate of the source.
It is of interest to note that extrapolation of the observed counting rates of figure 1 to zero thickness gave a value of approximately 50 percent of the absolute di sintegration rate, based on the NBS tritium standard. With a stainless-steel planchet, under conditions some'what comparable to those used here, Rydberg's data [6] for thin films indicate a backscattering factor of about l.25. Thus the count would be expected to be approximately 62 percent of the absolute rate, with a stainless-steel planchet, 271" geometry, and no self-absorption. A low value might arise from unequal distribution of the material on the planchet. This fa ctor is of no importance with thick samples, but could give rise to large errors with thin samples. Such errors make accurate assay of tritium materials in thin samples impracticable.
Assay of infinitely thick films is, how ever, highly satisfactory, and is recommended for routine, laboratory analysis. In eq (1), the empirical constant k includes corrections for the area of the source, geometry of the counter , self-absorption, backscattering, and conversion of total dps to micro curies. B y use of eq (1) and (7), le may be relaLed to a/ fJ. Lhus:
However, because of uncertainties in the values for a, f g, and f b, the constant le , for the calculation of ab olute radioactivity from observed counts, should be experimentally determined under the conditions of use.
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